Name of Agency: Boy Scouts of America, Golden Empire Council

Address: 571 East Lindo Ave, Chico, CA 95926

Telephone: 342-7460
Fax: 342-1442

Contact Person: Helen Pelkey
Title: District Executive

E-mail address: hpelkey@gec-bsa.org

Office hours: Monday - Friday
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Best time to call: 11:30 a.m.

501C3#: EIN-G.E.C. Local Council 23-7627152

Purpose of Agency: Character building* through Outdoor Experience, Team Building, Adult Leadership Training

- For young men & women 14 to 21 yrs.
- Boys ages 7 to 13

Population/ages served:

- Boys ages 7 through 18 (Scouting)
- Boys and Girls ages 14 through 21 (Exploring)
- Adult leaders 21 years and older

Area served: North ½ Butte, Southern Tehama, all of Glenn Co.

Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description): Leadership Skills, Prior Scouting Background helpful

Any previous experience of qualifications required: Camping, Outdoor Skills, H2O Safety
Describe any volunteer supervision: Supervises young boys in Pack (Cub) or Troop (B.S.) meetings. Helping them with Program, Skits, Crafts, Meals, etc.

Agency needs that students might meet:

* Outdoors!
* Fishing
* Backpacking
* Citizenship
* Leadership
* Character Building

Days/times available for volunteers:

Summer not really needed

Fall through Spring- weekends

Evenings 6:00 p.m. 9:30 p.m.

One-time event or on going: Year round (plus one-time district events~ Scout-a-Ramas, etc.)

Special needs/requirements: Willingness to work with young people, accept responsibility, and be punctual.